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£tor'clt» fcork. "No do 
trlcsj to nave the city

bt, he has 
moiu-y, but

y' does be keep a man on the 
|ob ; who owns a grocery store 

jfull: of food?" asked Kinsman.
j ;, Stfiww Offends 

Councilman Steiner d e I o n <l c <1
 I tiaatolfnc, stating that hi- had 
3-Wotind with him for three years 
> and had always found litm a cnn-
  Sclentious worker.

"Some people have short mem- 
oritjs," stated Hteiner. "Some ol you 
will remember a few years ago

] when the septic tank was clogged
 '  up *nd the county board of health

ordered it cleaned out. The deadly
 ewer gas was lacking uri ;uirt en-

.-, dangering the lives of the people
: living in Torrance homes. The

county health department ordered
the tank cleaned out. Our enRineer
at that time, who is now city
engineer of Los Angeles, ordered
eight men to go In and clean out
the tank. Realigns that it meant
almost certain death for all of

... them, nillle Oucoigne stepped up
i n ml said, 'These men arc winking
'•'. under me. If It is necessary for
   anyone to take such a risk, 1 will 
j 0o it myself.' Billy Gascotgrne and 
8 another man went in and did the 
fjjob. The other man has lieen dead 
it several years, and t.aHeoipnc lay 
jjslck in bed for four months. Just

tion, and again Qaxcolifnc risked 
his own life ruther than assign the 
job to his men," concluded Steiner, 
with tears in his eyes.

Chief C.ld.r Assailed 
Kinsman next assailed Chief ol 

Police Calde-r. He accused Hie 
chief of refusing to wear his uni 
form, and of walkiiiR around llkn 
a plain clothes anoop hound. He 
also criticized the cliiff for holding 
his arm, and thereby placing him 
under technical arrest, at a coun 
cil meeting 'some time asro when 
Klusman and Mayor Dennis were 
engaged In an argument. 

Conner Answers

was there at the meeting to, which 
Mayor Klusman refers, and Will 
say, if the Chief didn't restrain 
Klusman, he ought to have, as lie 
was acting under directions of the 
mayor."

' Councilman Conner, hend of the 
police committee, stated that sin  
the election, he had been called 
on the telephone by persons who 
refused to Rive their names and 
had threatened him. "They've said 
to me on the phone. Earl Conner, 
If you appoint an American I*e- 
gion or Masonic member on the 
police force, we'll bomb your place 
pf business," declared the coun 
cilman.

Conner stated that apparently 
Klusman was not taking seriously 
what he said on election nltfht and 
the day following when he apreecl 
to "liury the Kins of bin' brethren,"

i

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER CHALLENGE or Ib. 
CLOVERBLOOM 23c

SPARKLE II? 3>*13c

traces. "What kind of a govern 
ment would we have If everj** man 
were thrown out as noon ' as a 
new administration is Installed?1' 
asked Conner!

"We arc asked to discharge aH 
our department lieads and five 
minute* before this meeting began 
were given a slip by the mayor 
with three names on It, only one 
choice for each office," said Coiir
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Klusman's Appointees
The Herald learned later that 

the three appointments proposed 
by Mayor K-lusman were; Herbert 
S. Summers for city engineer; 
Beverly B. Smfth for street super 
intendent; and Motorcycle Officer 
Bill Malin for chief of police. 

Leonard Next
Next to be attacked was City 

Engineer Leonard.
Klusman stated he had nothing 

against Leonard professionally, and 
that while Leonard was active in 
the campaign against him, he did 
not oppose him for that reason. 
"Mr. Leonard has been a gentle 
man and has expressed his opinion 
 which is his right," said Klus 
man.

Klusman then reiterated that 
thfe old administration had been 
repudiated, and that lie didn't 
think they ought to keep the, old 
gang: in. He stated that Leonard 
was a former Dominguez Land 
Corporation man. and that after 
the election he intended to be done 
with the Domlnguez Land Cor 
poration. "We want to break loose 
from something that has held the 
town down for 12 years. I am 
going to fight for my constituents," 
shouted Klusman.

Councilman Steiner reminded 
Mayor Klusman that at one time 
Klusman. was employed by the 
Union Tool, and asked that by the 
same token would it lie assumed 
that the mayor is dominated by 
the Union Tool now that he is on 
the council? Steiner stated that 

served the city well 
nd faithfully and that his work 

d been commented upon 'favor- 
lily hy the county engineering- 
'parttnont and the county plan- 

ilng board.
"Mr. Leonard has never faltered

his duty, whether it he early
the morning or late at night.

don't believe Mayor Klusman's
complaint *ls a reasonable cause

>r removal. There is no politics
id no religion in my depart-
ent." said Steiner.

Ludlow Talks
Councilman Ludlow then arose 
id stated that lie had known 
lusman for 12 years and ever 

;lnce that time Klusman has been
 ngendering bitterness. "But I 
6fuse to let that bitterness enter 
ny heart," said LudWw. Council- 
nan Ludlow continued, saying lie

ic reserved the right to act ac-
 ording to his own judgment.
 When I accepted office, I didn't 
:um my judgment over. to a 
clique." said Ludlow.

Ludlow stated that he didn'l bc-
ieve. in making changes until all1
:he facts were known. We fh
find out who the Inefficient 01

e, first. I don't intend to sti
r wrong doings, said Ludlow

Resignations Nat Expected
Councilman Hteiner stated that

he expected to offer their resigna 
tions, they were working unUi 
him in' both the   old as well : 
the new administration. It is m 
fair to charge them with an ui 
patriotic act, said Ktelner.

Councilman Conner stated tha 
Chief Calder had offeped to n 
sign, but thut he told him 1 
didn't think it was customary fi 
the help to resign when a bus! 
ness changes hands.

Wright Answers 
.Councilman Wright stated 

had made no promises before 
lection, and that he hud 

asked for the support of the Citl 
zens' League. "I am not boum

tlon. All I agreed to do was tl 
knew how," concludi 

Wright.
Motion Adopted 

The argument ended when Cou 
llman Steiner offered a motli 

that all appointive officers co 
tioue in office for the ensuin, 
c«ar. Hteiner, Conner and Wrlgh 
i-oted In the afftrmativ 
KlUHinun and Ludlow In the negu 
tivfc.

.Steiner stated that he thou« 
the action was necessary in ord 
to not demoralize the depart 
He reminded Mayor Kiusmai 
he had expresucd his d>-Uirmin 
tlon to carry on the right to o 
tlic city officials for the next f< 
year. "We should assure the cm 
pU.yc.CH of tlie city that they 
trust the council," said Stelr 

Councilman Steiner refein- 
the present type of council meet 
ings uu u~~ burlesque and that no 
constructive civic work could be 
done as long us they continued.

Audience Battles 
Tin- second half of the verbal

members ol the audience.
Km I HemunetJ uNked. "Do you 

want to put every city employe 
into pulilles'!"

Rev. M. V. Oimenm opened a 
tulk on municipal *i-lf.i;i.n-rniiicnt.

"lielore election, I UilM'il ovi-i 
your heads." xuiU Cuiimmn. "That's 
why I didn't get in office."

Kill! Druki- UHknd, "Docs llev. 
rumernn consider that anyone In 

has any hralns ..xcrpl

L0CAV WOM«N ATT5NQ 
P. V. CLUP LUNPH60N

Seven forraflfll! wonxin tbis we,«k 
enjoyed th« rngulsr pp,*l»-ltm|se 
bridge luncheon «lven by Herman 
Marunga at the I'alrm Verdes <8olf 
clubhouse every Tuesday afternjpon. 
The dining room at tt^e olulihousc 
la now open to the public for din 
ners, luncheons and teas, and ttie 
open-house bridge luncheons are 
to be a regular feature, according 
to the club manager. Door Saul 
table pr4>es are dcmaUu.) by Ur 
Marunga. Through an error in 
last week's Herald, the IrqpresaloB 
was given that the golf ooursa In 
also open to the public. This l« 
an error, aa only the dining room 
and bridge faellitlf.8 are available 
to non-members. Among tljose In 
attendance at the bi Idge luncheon 
this week were: Meadames Qeo. I'. 
Shldler, L. B. Kelsey, J. R. JenBen, 
N. F. Jamleson, B. J. Deiningef, B. 
C. Nelson and Oeo. Worcester.

* * *
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Baker Smith was hosfiss 
when she entertained her brijge 
club at her home on El Dorado 
Tuesday afternoon. Blue and pjnk 
were cleverly accented In the deco 
rations and accessories and flfw- 
ers in pastel shades were uieii 
throughout the rooms. High s«j»re 
awards were received by Mrs. L. 
L. Fordice. Mrs. H. A. Lewis, 
while Mcs.'V. L. Maxfield received 
a consolation. Present were Mrs. 
John Dennis, Mrs. W. W. West, 
Mrs. H. A. Lewis, Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, Mrs. J. H. Fess, Mrs. Mae 
Sidebotham, Mrs. Fred Knudeon. 
Mrs. J. F. Dalton, Mrs. R. L. Mc- 
Farland, Mrs. L. L. Fordloe |»nd 
rs. V. L. Maxfield of Los Angrales.

-d + *
Mrs. J. P. Buck and Mrs. 

Charles Kelton of Portola Ap»vrt- 
nts attended the - funeral of 

Robert Westworth at Olillland 
leral Home, Hawthorne, hist

Mr. and Mrs. IHisuie Sidebotljam 
ttendcd a hoqse party at Balboa 

last week where they were gutBts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Mansfield 
of Los Angeles.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
)S ENTERTAINED

Miss Kathbrtae Burmastor was 
hostess when she entertained mem 
bers of her Sunday school class 
at her home on Engrncia avcnuo 
Monday  m'sning. FolViwIng a 
business AeMlon * anotal evtnins 
was enjoyed. Miss Hurmaster was 
pf»»eirteil Wttfe * beautiful pewter 
jtlft as a prenupttal tribute from 
tha class. Incjudad we re Myrtle 
Meln»er, »!l»fiu«th Neelahds, Jne» 
BmUh, Nonna McCownick, Virginia 
and jeanette ^(Iphaelson, Norma 
Hudson anil Mlanparcf Klbbfi.

* '* *
MISS HURLEY LEAVES 
FOR IRELAND

As ft farewell tribute to Miss 
Mary Hiirley. who left Tuesday 
for several months' vacation In 
Ireland, more than M members of 
the C»thoHc Ladles,' Altar Society 
surprised her at her home on 
E^gracla avenue Monday evening 
presenting her with J10.00 In gold. 
Miss Kcallen was also honored 
when a group of her friends ar 
rived at her home Saturday eve 
ning. Included were Miss Wanda 
Stachowlcz, Misses Edna and Mary 
Mullln, Misses Rosa and Katherlne 
Ortman and MjM Mary Scallen. 
A social evening was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Priestly of 
Montebello were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Sullivan at . their 
home Monday evening.

Mrs. May McKlnley and son, 
Forrest, were business visitors to 
Long Beach Tuesday. They were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred 
Bowen of Log Angeles and later 
attended the Knights' Templar con 
clave held at the Long Beach city 
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt, Mrs. 
Michael Htraszer and Miss Mar 
garet Crlmmlna of Los Angeles 
were dinner gruests of Mr. Straszer 
at his new home In Corona Thurs 
day evening.

Dinner guests ol Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Neelanda Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hand of Los An 
geles and Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Bjlney and family of San 1'edro.

F. H. Clark and Fred Tiffany 
joined a group who motored to 
Randsburg and' other points naar 
Mojavc for a short trip.

Woman's Club 
Notes

Conquers Vines

Highlights of early CaMrorni j 
history as they shine to.lay in tlic i 
amantlc Spanish nlace.-na.meJ fji 
fhlch this section la notei will b 
he theme of an address to be do; 

livered befovc the. Torrance 
  u.nan's Club m e o 11 n B next 
Wednesday by Miss Marions Parka, 
historical writer and, lecturer of 

Security-Klrst National Bank. 
Iss Parks entered the field of 

historical research immediately up 
on her graduation from the IW- 
versity of California at Lo i An 
geles In 1S25. She had ch:irgo of 
the loan exhibition of early Ameri 
cana during 1926 at the Exposition 
Park Museum which wag vlsttod 
hy more than 100,000 people. Later 
she became assistant secretary of 
the Southwest Museum.

Mrs. Bessie Ochs, president of 
the Calif-Asia Company of Los 
Angeles and Shanghai will be tiie 
luncheon speaker on Wednesday. 
May 4. Mrs. Ochs will
ai
lati. 
give an 
Oriental c 

Election

being
inte

and 
well 
sting:

apeak 
' foreign re- 
dualifiel to 
picture of

of officers wiil be hold 
.ting. Polls will be open 

from 12:00 o'clock until 2:00 p. m. 
Luncheon will be served at 13:30 
and reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, 420. 
This will be the annual birthday 
luncheon and members and their 
guests will be seated at -tables 
decorated to represent their natal 
month. Don't forget the bean sup 
per to be served at 6:00 o'clock 
tomorrow evening. Come and bring 
your friends. Admission 25 cents.'

John "Dennis joined memlMjrs of 
the Metropolitan Water Board on a 
three-day tour of Inspection of ac 
tivities at the Hoover Dum, visit 
ing Indio, California, and' Parker, 
Nevada.

Miss Margaret Crimmlns of Los 
Angeles was the house guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt last

Alllson, flashy Austin 
, added new 
udded crow 
th Vines o 

tenni

Wilme
Tex., Davia cup sta 
laurcla to his well- 
by defeating Ellsw 
Pasadena, national 
champion,' in the No 
net championships at Plnehurst, 
N, c. Vines gave up only after a 
bitter btrussle, 03 scores of 3-6, 
6-4, 7-6, 5-7, 6-1 indicate.

ingles
h and Koutl:

 at Narbonne 
High School

Tenftls
Narbonne tennis teams were held 
Monday,,APWJ 2t>. file first "Ingle, 
match was Won by David Blrd*ol| 

the moand singles by Mtkn 
Yelovleh. Qpb Bru»ipton and Jack 

Jrtxm will Mftfc* u» the (j^t 
dqubles te»»n, ftnd Robert Funton 
md Wilfred Walker', tne second 
loubles. Their first league match 
vas scheduled for Wednesday 
April 87, against Gardena.

ils high captured the Cla« A 
track championship when ,,. v 
nade 49 H point* at the finalx e |il 
it South Gate Ajprll «. Fou of 

Narboniw's seven entries place in 
their events. WayBe Wuelnich 

K third ill the 880-yard rim- 
Hede Watanabe was fifth in the 
220-yard low hurdles, and l| UK |i 
Lang and' Elmer Hulman both 
cleared 11 feet far a tie for fourth 
in the pole vault. The total num 
ber of points gained by Narbonne 
was five.

NEW HOU3E ERECTED
IN SOUTH TORRANCE

A building permit to erect a 
four-roon? house and » garage to 
cost J2000 was issued this week to 
Z, R, Reynolds of Hollywood. The 
dwelling will be built af 2858 Elgin 
street, South Torrance. F. R. Hill, 
also of Hollywood, is the contrac 

tor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook of Tor 
rance and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Cook of Lomita were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nickell of 
Huntlngton Beach Sunday.

Evangelical
( hurfh Holds 

Annual Meeting
Election of officers was held ;it 

the annual meeting of the Central 
Evangelical church on Tuesday 
evening:, April M. John Ferguson 

rns rs-elected trustee for the five- 
year term, and F. C. Winkle r. re- 
ilccted for the one-year term. 
Sunday schoel officers are ""ft. R.

I Bowen, superintendent; W. H. 
Haslam, assistant superintendent; 
Elmer .Glark, secretary, and Mar 
garet Condon, pianist.

Supper was sewed at 6 o'clock, 
after which the business session 
was called to order at 6:40 by 
the chairman, Rev. O. D. Wonder. 
Reports of the various heads of 
departments outlined the wo-k 
accomplished during the past year.

I The pastor reported on the condi 
tion of the church, hia report 
showing a gratifying- growth.

The church year closes April 30, 
after which Rev. Wonder will at 
tend the annual conference at 
Anahelm on May 11.

WJe Want to Give Each of You One Dollar!
Evety Boy and Girl wh6 brings in a new 1 year Cash

Subscription to the Torrance Herald-Lomita News
will be returned $1.00 of the $2.00 paid in.

' " ~"":.  R U L E S  

,  ' -•. •,, Subscriptions must be new.
Subscriptions must be pa!4 in advance. 

Renewals not eligible.

Each boy or girl may turn in more than one order, but 
cash must accompany eacb. order. One dollar will be 
given on each cash order.

Clip This Order
Get a 

Subscription

bin el IV

to UH!( the Kcnlli-mun uilu <|Hi-»- 
llon. What do you ito?"

"1 am un engineer," nald Drake.
"What kind ol un engineer?"

Cui
"A

Drake.
engin

"How much tin you know about 
engineering''" unkeil CiuutMon.

"More than you Uo." replied 
Dnl.e wludi brought lumj Uu.-li- 
Kr Hum (lie 4Uiil«oc« uiul Majui 
KlUbiuau rapped them both Uu\M).

EARN YOUR 
DOLLAR 
TODAY!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
LOCAL

3 MQNTHS....... .$ &
6MONTHS.........$1.M
1YEAR ......... $2.00


